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appetite baa returned, and the digestive 
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surest and m«wt effectual remedy tor this 
dlatreaalag complaint Is “Helgal'a uraUve 
p.yrup.” a vegetable preparation sold by all 
Dnemlstn and Medicine Vendors throughout 
the world, and by the tbe proprietors. A. J. 
While, Limited, 17. Farrinydon Road, Lon
don, K. This M> rup Strikes at the very 
foundation of the disease, and drives It, 
root and branch. out of the system.
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Shortly after thle the two separated, 
Bongo returning to the wheel, while 
tire mala returned hit walk upon the 
weather tide of the quarter deck.

Aad aa Horace Moore thought of 
Lyon Hargrare he began to eat i mate 
the.pnetlbia villainy of the mao', 
character. Touching the trill he cared 
only in one direction—the direction of 
Lily Merton. With present thought 
of her came another thought: OeeM 
tbe villain bare It la eoitemptotton to
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tempted, la esta of troobla, to corns 
down oe hi* for help. He baa eome 
lato a tat thing Bat It Is well as it It 
Il I get c|aa, of New York, be la wel
come to all I’ve does lor him.’

So say I.’ responded Wltkill. In a 
of relief. • Bet any. Matt, have 
noticed who oor second mate ItP 

Of centre, I have. I knew him 
i moment I tow Mm. And I tell 

yen, Sugg, I rather like him. It’s a 
leaky thing that be don’t know us.'

Very tacky. And. nt you sail!. 
Matt, 1 Ilka the fellow myself.’

Sogg Wltkill walked away whittling, 
end Matt Bongo nodded mysteriously 
aa he watched the slouching retreat 

On Tuesday morning the orew of ibe 
Speedwell were all on board, aad ahe 
had been hauled not Into the et ream, 
and a couple nf lug-boats engaged to 
taka bar down through the Narrow, 

The Bret mate, Charles Hnzton bad 
amauiad cutnmnad of hit welch. He 
was a man of lorty. or thereabout!; a 
native of Salem. Mam., stocky and 
Wrong; with thick, tnsdv hair, and 
complexion to match. In tome re
specta lie might he called a tiger, hot 
he wee a grand good tiger to all who 
cheerfully and manfully did their duty 

The third mate was named William 
Lender—a man of elght eod-eereo y— 
and n good aeaman. If he whs ever 
to be estopped from official advance
ment, it wield be I rom intellectual 
lack.

At tnpeycargo went ont George 
Dwinal, a eon of the owner, and 
true-hearted gentleman.

Of men before the matt there were 
thirty, including the boatswain, tall, 
maker, and carpenter. The three 
loiter officers hod been rated for extra 
pay. hat were to be allowed ao extra 
ptfrllegao an 1ère oee of them shoo Id 
he foesd competent In ant la the 
capacity of fourth mate.

Jft was a fair looking crew aa crews 
of the time averaged ; bat teamen

Bv SYLVA HU8 COBB, Jx.

CHAPTER V—[Cotrenun. ]
Oe the followtag Monday morning 

Sag* Wltkill eame oe booed, and 
of the tret things to pertlealerly at
«root hie atm* lea wee tto face of Matt 
feago.

• Matt.’ eald be, with unfeigned 
I prias, whaa he had drawn hie old «

■foe oat at the way for word,
■ shipped hare.’
• Tea, Sag*. And I’d like to oak yoe 
aenma qwiatfua. Are you shipped

for the voyage f’
‘la*. Bat, Matt, what’sapf What 

pet thle toto year heed»’ "
• Very Ukely the same that pot It in 

/tflpMM, KoW Iwk!l^lflk| |^|
to hold me. I've hod a brash, old fcl

the beet Intereet of the men is to faith- 
hUly perform their fiutiee ’

• Too are right, sir,'
When the walebee were called off 

both Wltkill and Bongo were pot In 
tbe starboard watch, wtilch was the 
watch of tbe captais and the seooad 
mate. Horace had planned that Matt 
Bongo should go in bb watch, and 
tbe other had come in by accident of 
rotation.

At length tbe 8peed*tll was lowed 
dowfl to the iwwer bay, and in doe 
time she had taken her departure, and 
was standing out to sea. Tbe 
worked well In on boo, and the officer* 
soon proved themselves entirely com 
petes t. The Slight variations of rig
ging from the ships of bb former ser
vice Horace bad particularly noted k» 
lorn sailing, so that ho was perfectly at 
hams whan the seed earns.

For two weeks the skip sailed 
and matters moved with comparative 
smoothness. There was some alight 
■sad oidieeipMoe, aad a few o# themes 
bad basa reprimanded, and two bad 
been lightly punished. One of 
latter was Philip Grover, who had bees 
rated ae boeiewain; aad no 
days after, for another glaring 
Mi rale was takes from him. 
wee east forward. Tbe bartk of boat
swain was then offered to Matt Bongo, 
who had proved himself asm pat eat aad 
willing. Bet be begged that he might

•Yes/
• Wall, sir, on that night you may 

have observed that a woman came lato 
tbe archway as you went out?1 

Yjs—I met bar/
That woman, sir. told me that Sugg 

had shipped on board the SpeeAmfl; 
and she further told me tbalL>ou Har
grave had been that morning in close 
confab with Sugg; and Sugg had told 
her that be bad m «de a good thing. 1 
bad known Sugg Wltkill for years; and 
1 am sorry to con less that 1 bad knows 
a worse man in Lyon Hargrave. It 
was then, sir, that I was resolved to 
ship/

Horace reached out ^and took the 
sailor’s hand.*

> lu heaven's name, Melt, do you 
think Lyon Hargrave could send 
hound upon my track to take my lifoP 

*1 do really think he could do ju«l 
that tiling/

• But lor whntP ’
• I’ll give you one reason,—and there 

may be moro. You know there was a 
Will tuieSedP’

• Yes.’
• But it may not be destroyed/
• .Matt Buugo, what do you know ol 

that will/
•Only, what I've picked up, sir. ,1 

suspect, though, that even Lyon Har
grave never saw it. If he knew It was 
deal ri y ed, lie wouldn’t care for you. 
But I can’t tell you of tbe will now. 
There’s something about that matter 
as far beyond my comprehension as 
heaven is beyond the .earth. The 
future most tell os that For the 
present we have only to look at Sugg 
Wiikill. I’ve bad my eyee upon him. 
sir. 1 believe be means you harm— 
I believe be is the hired agent of Lyon 
Hargrave to that end,—hut I do not 
think be means to move until we reach 

foreign port. Bet we can watch 
him. He is not so cunning as I 
thought him, or be would not have so 
* n* Mswnsmsittni
my presence on board has hart 
him. 1 doubt if be is quite sathfied 
yet that I am still his Maud. He dent 
treat me so, at all events.’

Horace Moore was so overwhelmed 
with surprise that for a time bis 
tongue could not find speech, 
after e brief pause Matt resumed :

•Now look vr, Mr. Moore, I have 
told you all this because I couldn’t help 
It. Ton asked me. and 1 couldn’t find

______ the hvart to keep the secret longer.
at a ship that Bot I01***1 * moat keep It het*sn.i

I have known squalls, b*re, 
returned Huston; ’and when they 

ase they were apt Ip be sheet 
met. I think I should prépaie for it/ 
All bends were oelied; bet all hands 

did not at ones make their appearance 
The watch below remained in the fore
castle, and Mr. Hnxton leaped down 
with a rope’s end in his hand. He 
came upon the conclave there a 
bled unexpectedly, and beard words 
spoken that staggered him.

• HowT he cried, with an 
* Have you got a game of that kind on 
foot? On deck to shorten sail, and 
after that we will look into this. Look 
to yourself, Phil. Grover! Let i 
a wink out of the way, and I’ll send a 
ballet through your brain I On deck 
and I’ll call you aft wb«*n this other 
danger is provided for/

Tbe men wenl^ou deck, though 
more than one of them gave signs that 
he would have throttled the mate had 
he dared; but Charles Huxtou wi 
a man to be openly assaulted, 
daily when be was warned and fore
warned.

It was now near sundown, and white 
caps of foam could be seen in the dis
tance. The ship was put with 
stern in that direction, and her sails 
stripped off as fast as possible. The 
lofty eaihh^bnd been taken in, the top
sail yards lowered, and the 
clewed up, and the courses were being 
taken In. when tbe squall struck. It was 
a terrific shock, and beneath the mighty 
stroke thn ship almost west under; 
bet she struggled up. and by heroic 
exertion, only one sa l was lost The 
spanker had not bees loosed from its

the sail was rent from throat to dew- 
cringle, and then blown into ribbons.

Mr. Hnxton stood by the starboard 
brace-bomkin when the squall struck, 
and through ytbe blinding sheet of 
spray -that was dashed high and far 
fwver the Wflph» «ww tim wreck of the 
spanker, end be also saw that the 
heavy boom wee' loose.

Look ont for the boom!’ be cried.
' Jemp to the sheets, aad secure it 

itdehipe. Crotch the rpmüctrboom for 
your livet ?

They were tbe last words ever heard 
from the lips of Charles Hutton. On 
the next moment was heard the cry—

’ A MAX OV XHBOAKI»!’
Which pas reported from poop to 

forecastle. Capt. Percy bad stood by 
the wheel, and had ifen hta mate by 
the quarter-rail, and had heard bis

watch may go^ below. X 
Sogg Wltkill to* come into 

thn watch with me. That U thn only 
i that will be nsesmsry.’ 
g Wltkill was confounded at 
What to make of It he did

nr. Uuul 1 Horace Mwrs haw 
y and truly taken such a fancy to 
him? Bet, lay the land ne k might, 

he could not accept. Ha stammered 
had stuttered, end finally asked that 
he might be allowed to 
Ms 4M watch mates.

I will n»t urge you against your 
express desire/ sold oor hero, with a 
Show of earnest good f< ellog. • I 
a good seaman to corns with ms into 
tbe now watch, sod 1 know that yon, 
Wltkill, are such. Can yon 
mend to me such a man/

Never was a man mois completely 
taken aback than was Sogg Wltkill si 
that moment. The thought that tbe 
mate was trifling did not enter bis 
mind.

• Select me a good man from your 
watch, Witkill, and 1 will take him/ 
pursued Jl.no, wring plainly that the 
rascal was oueutpivtous of the

Now it so happened that Matt Bongo 
stood by Wilkill's side, und with 
nudge ho whispered :

• Plague take it, Sugg, I’ll go. Tsll

“ And Wltkill, aa innocent as could be, 
recommended Matt Bungo to tbe male 
ns the mau whom be should take.

• Bungo, veil! you come into tbe 
1er board watch with me?' naked Moors. 

‘ Yes, Hr, If you wish it.*
* lie's a good man, air/ said Witkill. 

beginning to feel more like himeell. 
* And 1 think you’ll like him/

So Matt Bongo wss transferred to 
tbe larboard watch, and xSjf soon 
thereafter tbe starboard watch wss 
allowed to go below.

* Mr. Moore, did you really want 
Sugg in your watch V asked Matt.

‘ Why do y ou askf*
’ Becattre yon did it so nainral-like, 

and so easy, thaï I almost took you toi 
be in earnest/

• Well, Matt, I have got now just 
what 1 wanted. Matt Bongo was my
mark.'

Thank you, sir.'
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OHIRTIXG GINGHAMS, marked price 11c., now 80. All-wool Shirt* 
lug Flannel, marked 32c., now 25c. Hall’-w.iol Diuggot, marked 

price 32c., now 22c. Ladiw' Winter Jacket», marked $1.65, $4.25 and 
Hlr.-R.la, . thr year, „iih dy- ! ». P™** ,“•»’» marked $4 now half price. Udiee'

pcp«i# in mu iu worst form*, and »fu?r, Uomole, lUHi kcd 91.10, now $uv. Ludion Kubbvr Circular*, marked 
~'r^^U'”uyl5 "ru*rlir,“ S1.4U, mm $1. Men » Slack Worried Huila, marked $7.56, now $6 »,

wrjsiTweet^,n.^ m"ked,*‘ti0’IDor VJ0- Ir,i“v.,;"o":bou” K“nifdlclne I ever took; nud would ntlvla* any 1 (rlovoti, mai KUU » UV , HOW hdf. IdUdlf.i rour clltfp KlU Gloves, Worth
, *' ». nvw 7Sc. Meo a Cndcixlothing at 20 per vont diacoenl. Men’s 

flnd out for them Reive* If you like v>, Overcoats, reduced to clear, at ball price. Genuine All-wool Heavy, 
auibertyu!,oeerwqulte,Tweed, marked f*»Oc., now 45v. Coltou Flauncla, in white and colored,

He I gel's Operating Pills are the best 
family |»b>elc tiiat bas ever been du- 
voveied. Tliey cleanse tbe bowels from all 
Irritating substances, and leave them In a 
healthy condition. They cure cost I veness 

fell. Mary Htrvel. VeterbonHiab.
Novejnber 2Stb7l*SI. 

Hlr,—It gives me great pleasure to Inform 
yon of the benefit I have received from 
Helgel's Syrop. I have been troubled for 
years with dyspepsia; but after a few doses 
of the Hyrup, I found relief, and after taking 
two bottles of it I feel quite cured.

1 am, Hlr, yours truly,
Mr. A.J. White. William Brent.

Hensing ham, Whitehaven, “eL 16th, IMS2. 
Mr. A. J. White.—Hear Hlr,—I was for 
>m# lima afflicted with piles, and wee ad

vised to rive Mother Keitel's Hyrup a trial, 
which I did. I am now happy to state that 

ivatored me to complete health.— 
yours respect fully,
(Signed) John H. LlghUtoot.

IStii August. 1W. 
Dear (Mr.—I write to tell you that Mr. 

Hear/ Millier,of Ysteehury, Wllle, Informs 
me that he suffered from a severe form of 

upwards of tour yearn, and

ourselves (until we know positively
Above all tblor. II ,« -oold — H^^T^toTÜwul.k/toi».! 
..to I-yee So** Wltkill ^ ||M ^ of w

be hail not moo plainly..oat not see a »l*o of ■oapieioo In 
either you or me. Don’t you feel It uf

‘ Yen, Matt-'
• And will yoe keep this whole (bio* 

to yooreelf, only el you m.y 
with me ee you hove oppertqeityf’

• Yes,—I <*n promt* that,' replied 
the yooth, quickly end e

I can relieve my 
to you I ato no more. Bat 

you will Inform me If you see anything 
new f

• I will toll you everything, air. V« 
will work together. Keep s sharp 
lookout upon Witkill. and I will do 
the *me. When we reach port I will 
art a trap for him. iritl.ee I 
I eh.II catch hli

Who bee gone T he cried, •prlng- 
In* to the tell, end grasping ft lor

■I think li’a Mr. Huxloe. air.' <»"i 
Philip Grover, who etood wear, with 
the spanker sheet la Ms head.

•Stfeuee, /ere end aR.” thundered 
the captain, through hi. trimptot 
•Cut sway the hie-buoys!—Stand by 
to lower sway tto toutf ^

Beyond this he one Id not give an 
immediate order, * the to Ip wee |eet 
then eompleuly und* water; hut In 
e very lew moments the eqeall bed 
pressa, eed the ebook wu felt no 
more. It hod com4 end goon almost 
with the rapidity of lightning, end 
while the feemlag monster howled 
to leeward the Bpmimfl wee settling 
down quietly upon the .lightly ruffled

Haplamhar Mb. IMS. 
Hlr,—I And the sale of Mclgel’e Hyrup
itowiinj a. w ifcyiMtf

--------atomcr describe* It as e •' Oodseed to

v.rsïïæs:"------------------ -
Faithfully yours,

(Mgwéd) Vincent A. Wills.
h •inlst-DentlBL. 

To Mr. A. J. While. Merthyr Tydvll,
Preston. BopL SI et, INI 

Mr Deer Mr.-Your Hyrup end Pills ere 
still very popular with my customer»,
23jetorei2rikfe7 ^
^ V? k «Mlenter tmmm foi
bottles of Hyrup and said “ Mother Hclgel" 
had aeved uie UfooThta wife. e»d be added, 
"ope of these bottle* I am rending flfieea 
mites away to e friend who !• very 111. I 
have muck Aslth la It."

Absolutely Pure.

marked 12c., now 10c. A genuine discount ol 25 per punt, on Men’s 
Fuini-hiiigi*. Mon a While and KogalUt Hhirla, marked $1.40, now $1. 
$20 Fine Tweed Suita, to menton e, now only $14. $30 Fine Worsted Suit», 
to mCuHirc, how only $20. $14 Tiyon Twoetl Suits, to mvaeurv, now 
only $12 $t$ Scotch Tweed Vanta, to mvanure, now only $4. Child’s
Tweed Suita, marked $2. now only $1.25. Youth’s Black Worated Suits, 
marked $9.50, now only $(i.K5. Fine Scotch Tweed», marked $1.26. now 
only 90c. Heavy Island Tweed», All-wool, 45c., 55c. and 85c. ^Yard- 
wide Gray Cotton», 4 nnd 5 cent».

98T We have now on board tbe yorthem Light a large stock of 
spring Clothing, which will be Hold cheap till trade revives.

THE MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co. of low York.

Agents Wanted
tj'OR fast-selling Goode never before 
£ mt rod seed. (Catholic Agents pre
ferred. I Valuable sample rase and ad
vertising matter furnished free to the 
right mes. Résidait Agent, wanted 
in Charlottetown, Sommcreida, George
town eed Sourie.

Addreee
W H BUCHANAN, 

15 Foundry St, Moncton, N. B.
March 17. 1*80.

SEED FOR SALE
PRIME

NEWSOM’S FURNITURE STORE
Charlottetown, March J, 1888—«w

T. B. SUIT.
1».

REID
Cliarlotletown, March 3, 1886. , CAMKBON BLOCK.

INOOME FOH, 1886,

T1UÎ STB0NGK8T FINANCIAL INSTITÜTION IN THE WORLD.

Purely mutual, havingely i
of the profita, the atiacta and

no Stock-holders to chum say 
surplus belong to the assurer.

Its ratio of expenses to receipts is lew than that of 
any other Company.

Its dividends to Policy-holders are greeter than those 
of any other Company, aud the cost to the insurer is the 
fore less than in any other Company.

March, t. 18*6—tf
JOHN MACEACHERN,

FLOUR. FLOUR.
WHOLUHALE AND RETAIL.

HAVING a Urge and well-assorted stock on hand, we 
are filing CHOICE FLOUR very cheap, to miit 

tne times. We keep all the choice brands on hunt], such aa

Matchless (celebrated brand) ; Kent (higheet grade) ;
Victory, Forest City Queen,
Our Favorite, OHy (bbU. A half bbla).

Also, CHOICE PASTRY, in half barrels. Every 
barrel warranted. Give ue a call before buying elsewhere.

BEER & GOFF,
Man* 3, 1886.

MARK WRIGHT & CO
1886. —ARE—

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEgtVtT.IT* 
in every description of

All manufactured on their premises by first-claai workmen, 
•nd warranted second to none.

n*y hr* n 1,000 MAIM of various désigna,
and will sail them at prices to suit the hard times/*

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTAND8, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MA'

(pULDING, PARLOR SITS, 

other artidee too

>€*

1886


